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/: 
60 applications recei 
for Daytona Provosts/of 
By Louis M: Kady 
The Provoit Search Committee 
will meet later thb- W«k with the 
the task of lnlerviewit\a the si.DJle 
candidate for Embry-Riddle'• 
Daytona Beach-campw provost. 
Al pracnl time, tbe oftly infor-
mation available about the can· 
didate ls that h~ is a.n Individual 
..tio ii no- employed ouu.kk ~ 
UnlvcAi1• 
... tAccordini to Dr. Jeffrey 
;' ,· 
Ledewltz, 's Interim 
Prcsidcn1, the committee has 
rtvitwed 60 resumes s.incc Dr. 
Carl Uppold' rcsianed from the 
position last M1y. He .furthered 
thal S of the rawncs $Ubmittcd 
were from lndividuals already 
employed by E-RAU. 
Dr. Lcdcwiu "·ent on to say 
that at thb point in time nothin& 
IH PROVOST, page 2 
L.., 
Ac~·d.emic co.mp/ex ills 0 'c.o·smet·ic' 
By All Seadeh ~ • " wero 1oo closc 10 the surfac:c or • •a.s rcrY link crroslon or '1lrc 
''If there i1 ·'anj concern . for 1hc conuruction, which enabled s1ttl. ''There is no iJnpliea1ion of 
satl!\y, I would be staodin& lbcrc moillurc 10 rcacb them. It tbc~ a WUd~ problem at this 
~;\:i~:;du~·~r~::! ;= .!:;1~~u 1hat the "~~ ~ra'na~~mor~arn'°°. 
~~=:~r if!•:!;: A::'::i1:~: ~1~1~:CS st~~ wa: ~ Harrboa s.a~nx wU •ppticd 
tion. load hcavitt than ii now holds, 
The dclcrioration of the library which jU!tincs the tacit: of a safety 
academic complex col~mns iJ hazard. ·" 
"purely cosmetic" aays Foun- There arc actually 1wo ma.in 
1aln. "There is n17 nfciy pans of 1he s1ructure that tiavc 
hazard." cawed the conmn: the columns 
Durin1 a routine irupcction·ar :and the caPli'ilS:-whic:h . are lhS 
the E·RAU ca.mpw. fol11Wlin upper portion or 1\le s1ructuTc. 
noticed the inhial · iian.1 ·of il?'... The capital to the SouthWQt or 
deterioration. Fountain im... il\c LRC was chosm for\ tcstina 
mcdlaily contacted a Slnictural ~ it · contained the-major 
enainttr who offered to test the dci'crlontion. The metal suppons 
suucturc without charaina the .,.·ere • Wrcid 10 facilitate the 
uni\'d't.ity a ftt. tcstint; •• \ 
The reason for 1he dctcriora- The str\K'tural cnsinttr con-
1ion was that 1hc steel suppona duded f_rom""lhe tests thal there 
Wliic:h ipcludcd ranovina the 
rusi.1 covcrin1 the lted wi1h 
plwK- and mwaa cpc>•y 10 
generate the ori&inaJ fiprc. 
"¥/e want to fa:a: It One time, iu 
ex.pensive to ao back and-do that 
work," 8dded..Harri:aoo. 
· LRC schedule moves tQ October 
By WIU11m K. tjarrod 
Avlon Stiff Re~rter 
Althouah a apecir'ic date has 
"°""" b«n "'· srOWld-b<Gkina for the new l..eamina RCIOW'CCI 
Center ls DOW foru:utcd ror thil 
· upcomina October. 
l;bc~wWbcbuiltoatht 
:m.m pukiq lot Jusc a:outb-wat 
or the cxbtln1 LRC- tiupdina; 
constnacdoo will consist of two 
phasd. 
cohstructlon of the fintJ>twe 
will besin pc;i)d1n, completion or 
the parklna IOI wort in propcu 
adjac:cnt to 1he Oyck Morris en· 
1rancc. 
Extauivc ~. funded by. 
the Bwh Grant, is complete. ex~ 
oept for minor dct.ails. . 
Pbuc 1 or the project p1m tW 
bca:a aimed at makln& the' first 
hall u-modern and auf'fldesu as · 
poulbk. ftddttsaioa avalllblc 
1echnolo11 and foreseeable 
Deeds, tbc plannina approach was 
also dircacd toward the prepara. 
j.ion for the KCOod half Of• the 
bulldlnJ an·d any chanacs wtaidi 
mJ.ah1 accompany Ii . • 
· Accordlnr. to Judv L~. 
·. 
Oircc:lor or the LR,C. 'Phase II 
coiUtruction i.s .. c:onti.nae'tlt upon 
runchna" but ls spcculaied u tak· 
i.n1 pi.cc ln about five yc&n. • 
The new J.RC, u tu11at~ by 
the plan.niq coiuultanu, will 
utiliu the latest lcdloolosY' suc:b 
uviiSeaJ:fubandttpl.ac:cmcmor 
tM card catclo1 with computer 
ma. 
Called an "Op.line, intqrated 
library tyi.tcm", th~ files could be 
addrased by 1erm.ln&h outside u 
: cu as inside the LRC: these will 
provide availability data ln addi· 
tion 10 more content Information 
thaa the card 1y1ran. 
,Fundina for this spacrcaac 
hardware and 1hc &eCORd p~ 
cOnsuuctloo will be pursued in: 
the, form or lfMlJ, the aqu.Wtion~ 
or which wiU.dctctminc the com~ 
plctlon time of the rinal whole 
Unit. 
Barrina further cklays, c:oa-
·ltruction o( the fir11 phuc 
"'bu..ildina is upcctcd 10 be com-
pleted by Sprina 1915; a1 that 
time, the buildina occupied by • 
lhe LRC at prc:scnt will be con-
vened to clauroom and office 
. ._ ...... .,.u..~ 
Deaplte Ill dKlylng IPJ)elf'9rtee, thla concr9te column II 
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For the mos1 pan, the .4"'°'9'.r ltatr mmabcrt ~  
Whhout dlrcc:t compeasatjoG or pay; they i-r tuldoo. lltCDd ~-------·••lilllllliiiiiiillliillillll•iilllliil'!i(mlll!iiii•••••lllillimi•lillilll•m•• 
scheduled clues md bave a btttu pup OD campm ""* Lita· mo;:i.~::.,'::~1~· . · · . ' · ' Candldaiea wl~hdia~· frQm. ·nqmlnatlon--· ·-~- -· -
.. ~ 
we°: ~;,-:o~~W:~~~ •.: ~..= = Bovd of Trultot Diab~ imprcuive &.rd of TrustC1tS lW : you sa>£somc of tbe c:balkaaa · . 1cam off1Cially, I tins:udy hope 
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TheporcntlaHorthcArioftattbtlDOlba.11~ Tbete Daytona •Belcb cO Mt S.ltAU tJ. J!..RAU's cntrq>tnituria.J ·~· Atmospbaium, bdicopt« • s.blp{.· MJ ~to avladoa 
b a wealth or taronna:&Jan thil cm bt blrD-.I. hrtbefl6ieri.-'• , 'lliRt IOal TPUitee("- splrtt Md prosrmfft .,..a. ,,.., .. ,-;Sill.S.t!Oa-0.C• r-edUcedoe been~ --
__ dedkattd 5'afr membcn n- ~~1acut-. toavtadoQ~IUk~you . Morott0 Proj~. NEXRAD, IOa&lpriort(Jand l w.t.nOp.Jy ., 
• aatc-of-thc-.an cquipman ao LlMlt we cu proom ddl lalormadoia • ty, surr, and onKut.. Alf thr«~Y iWQ~.~· · H1t!k;-"'ll!'d-vt:~mnrdl~.idleii. tucc:a.:1a, ~~ 
more efndmlly and futcr. Howlwl', wltboal the balp and meq;y C&Odldata hive withdrawn tbdr We have "&c:a. ~IJ J.m... ~von. Ancr daJI or coo- fallura with a.Mu. I am COQJl. • 
ofrc:rcd t1y la1~td ttUdaltlt ... A* .. __.,pow to tar. n.ama from thi PraJdat!W prascd by tht;dhr:r or peqpSc--tcmpladon, I-led, et W.. for lhe dent we pitdcvdop a pcnnancnc ~ 
Thc. tolDlion for the~ problem woca&d. ot--. bc'f t!f' D0111.lnatioo. You mayrcca.D uw, wbo. make upJ'f!,E.RAU family . timcbcina. I~ be ~produo- collaborative alliance: bctwcca ': 
more studmu to ace lavoh'cd ID tlwlr ncwspll)Cr. We fed tlW many ar. the April m«t.lAI. ~'u....tt and the warm fcdin.p you tit.vc iiv~ hc:rc. in ckvc\Ppin.s the UNO · our institutloas for the MDCnc Of 
.,. more mldcnu would join tbcAWoft llcMy,...oa171Dvked. · Thompt0n rnauJoocd thlt~t conveyed 10 w. Your ~·can do" A¥ospacc: ~to t.bdr fWI our sttldcnts. . 
Whh thb In mlod andourmotivaUom buedon ..m,tht~· occur • . l.. 1plri1, warm weather,· l9ydy potcqtl&I while cornpktlq .ome. Best wishes and l'U took for· · 
vation or Jtudcnt joura.alll:m at EmbrJ·IUddlt. we woUld Hke tom. ,.,,; Nomlnatln.a eoa:mtnce's ocean, Daytona Beach, · 2pc;ot • untwfillcd aoab. Thc:rcforc, I ward to bdpltla your new prcd-
vitc nCf')'One lnto our·officl lD tlae UDl..,....yC..tocbtct••: tcateb proc:cu duriq lbt pul• CtDltr, Orludo,. Kcnntdy rcsptclfu lly rc:quu1 JOU dent In iny WIJ I can. ~ 
We' re much men tbjA free .. put.- . fttt months aot the .._out to Cerucr, and rinc people comple-- · wllbdtaw my candlda.cy for RapccefWty, 
ThoscwhodaifttojolDlhcAYlcMwillquickb'ftDd~t. lbe cdUCMk>Dal oomm. lhar. mcnt each other to form a Praldcnto(!-kAU. ,-
'°lv<dln wrillila.~r ~---it~-;- E-RAV'• .......,...nt_'..opio._ -rOlmvirONbCDI. · __ Jol>DD. ~_L_ __ 
A point !O rananber ls that no prCYiow: apcrieocit,.-_, or u.c One Board iqanba' auimmtcd OiiriOI your bl'kf Vlihlo UNO AlibOU&h- 1 can't join _your • Dean 
dcmdlu is rcqWrcd to joi.g, the rub o f our liatr mallln; wortma that aPPf~ by tOGtaCtfiii an . 
on the nc:wss-pcr should be: and is i"cOGJtarmmq: BJWi&&:'- ·lidJYf&all '" '{trom-be..._tbou&ltt --.- __ • ___ ____ _ __ ·-
~~:,C:;"!i:", most 01 0 "' .,.rr m•m ..... "!• bee~ =v·~ .~~ e·mbry~ .. Rlddle graduate receives praise 
Another bcncnt to bc:cotn.i.a, aa A"''°" ualf mcmbcf 11 pttlq the 1u!Md out 10 be 1hc ~ ".°"· · • • - . ~ ;: : .. ~ 
uct.mc:ndo while .. prld~. 11 Wen In rep~tlna a pubUeat.lon put cd with 1hc "nt" bd'Wlai ·n· l)ropriatc.to forward 1hls lcucl Jo months. • 11rurnc:nt flia,ht ·p1.aa oa me. He 
.toac:ther no11-journalism majon. ; i dMduaJ and £.RAU, ..\-0" • he the 7h/on ror--publlca1lon In an I made: arrananncqll for the wu cowtcow, wdl drc:ntd, 
opponuolty to_...!ltmd JournaUan coaYCDdou·f:;Dd otbet woncd tender. rlc Nocn!niU0..11 lnsuUmciu reJtuhcrtrainlna: u l Uk alnnft, obwncd a dttillcd 
work.short nttnU such u . thb. theopportwiJty to learn II mlhee'1 consul1ant was~ s- I tHo~t It would. be ap- t had no! floW1' in about.~ weather bricrina and bad tht'lu-
l\. ' · £.RAU community • - . ' ·upcomlna ls.sue. As a rC'CC'nt fli,lbt, ulinzinj qiy airc:r..rt (a friendly and ready IQ ao. Dwina .~ · ' mcinbeu, 1\udcnu, acU°hy, sraduar.c of- Embry-JUd'1e, Mr. Pipcr~ ..vrQw), 'tftrouah a Jlt:i.l ibc_fliabt we eocoUiua.,1 JCYtre ~ President's corner .: staff, and,offtttn-fo~ him Anhur exemplifies the hi1h FBO, A.U ·Amcricl 0 Avlalion of · wcatbcr- col'ldWotu -~were ; 
The flnal ~ks have: comt', md.io.& swnmc:r 19'4 at 8-RAU. SOA 
Acdvitics have been !_tty smqoth thb sum.mer aod we are Sookiq: f6r 
- a Ve.It fa.ii. The fall Buci&UI are in lhan.b 10 tbc: SUB Committee 
bi&.hlY qualified. The'l"""8oard ca!iba of a.radu.1tc: that .£n1t>ry. Smyrna, TN. They nalpcd ooc DOC forecas1 ud apcric:nccd 
mcmbc:n wbo vhhe4him uw his Riddle is proud io ptodu«. of their surr insuud:on, a Mr. equipmmt failure. Mr. Art.bur's 
provm. aviation u~.: record. Thank you ror your aumiion. David Arthur, to make the trip performanct wu ouutandiQa to 
~~~~~r~h!~~ L..pauJE.Mdhifrtt =..and.'providcthcrc:q~td ~~c~f:i:: ch~~ :::1Ms:::~~~·-::n=!isitadvt CoUDdJ (S.A.C.) 
mC1,in rnislna iu put constllutlon. H.oun of work were pw lD bop-
ina 10 btttc:r racilitatc our operations for lbc: upcomip,a year. We will 
be ~·ocina on It ln' latc Scptc:mba and hope:: evuyooc wUI pattkipatc 
ca.odidacy. Chairman, fli&h1 Oc:panmm1 .Du.rins the fli&h1, I kamed ma.a aod . J lboucbl °"'1 JOU 
~ The additional step ol.-ctivdy thal Mr. Arthur ls one of )'OW" abould be lO&d. Ht 11 caWnly a 
scardUJll for a quality Mpenon Otar Sir: araduatcs. I wish to male: i few credit to EmbrJ·IUddk, and tbt 
to an the tc:qulttd amount or votcn.- _ 
The Wd&ht roOrn ls drawin& near complcatkm u the cqu.lpmcnt 
should be here in the nc:.tt ftW wttks. A t&rlft. date for ribbon cuttina 
is Khtdultd ror Sept. ll, L98;4. The Wsfaht room Committee is com-
plra1il}{.boliclcs and opcra.1ioru for lhe room. 
lkforc I dose, l ""'<>uld like to pcnooal.lythank the efforu produc--
f'd by one or our rcpracnwlvcs Mlltoa Carrero. He will 
1raduatin1 within the oat two wec:k.s. His pc:rformancc: wu ouuu.n 
din& in provldin1 voluntarY hdp tp the SOA. Wilhout the: bdp or 
Mihon and the other rc:pracnwiva, the SOA would not be able lo 
serve our ~tucknu to the ru.Utu. Taite can Miltoa and of I 
Thomas M. Cooatd 1U 
SOA Preddc:nt 
nec:ds1ocontlnuctobCci;~uiz- I had a rcqul1c:mm1, 'on July commenuaboutMr~An.hur,ud trainin&yquprovldt. 
ed. ' This is c:ommoaly ,kbowo as JO; to make<&n lnstnameru cross thouaht thcy',\houJd, be .dlrcr:ttd - YOW'l truly, 
the job sct:klfll lht maa. T/te ap- country flJaht from Smyrna, TN 10 you. Mr. Arthur wuat the a.ir· 
proach wJ connnned ~Y lhe 10 Baltimore, MO. In connmion pon. earllcr thti\, planned (3:00 Robcn W. i.)'l)Ch, Jr. 
rec:rulun~ oi'lhc: lop lnt~.,.Pli· with this nia)u I wan1ed 10 take AM), had completed prcfii&)\t of 
cant. Therefore, by copy of this 
Prc:sidcnt, Batton A TC ~· 
:i:~~na~~'~i~! .c!,~: Provost -<continued from pqc: .,.....---~.------------
. ~ auamauin.s the Process by • 
· fot an applican1. 
I my atimation, ii would be. 
ls dcCan.i.tc about who the Uah-u· ori&inallY planned to si.nlld the potltlon oow." 
sity Jdccu u campus proYOSt; sd«tiou of E-1tAU's new pra:i- Mcmbcn or cbc Provost smo. 
more iaformatloo will be dent; bowt"Vcr, due to the: l.ioo Committee iDdudc UaJYUV-
•Y&ilablc &ftc:r the Interview taka raipatioo or t.bt: thrtt praida>- ty ofr1ttn Di.an.De Tbompeoo, 
•place::. • tial finalists, U:ac UnJvc:nity bad Paul Daly, JKt f1dd, Cbark:I 
~e provost selection wu dctj_dedtoaoahcadand"fillthat' Williams aod D~. ~iUlam 
coru.cnsus of the Board 10 
continue the search, rccoanWn.s 
the dimeulty or findi.n& tbt 
hlahal possible quality lcadn for 
this unique ac:ronaudcal univcrsi-
.--------------------f ,y. ' - ... c;..Motz.d • 
M a rler -<contlnucd rrom.P.,• •>-----------------th~ avion 
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AmiN11dcal UnlwtlitJ, lqSoul ~ OQtoaa 8-dl. P'krida ll014. ~ 
9Q$.llMMl!al. IOl2. • 
- WiUia.m W. Spruance: 
Thanka, but ... 
D=Bill: 
The poccnt'-1 of &RAU. •rm- • 
bollud by yO\lr mthusiulic 
lludcoU. dedicated fKUlty, aod 
• q . 
ing 10 do:· It,'; cchotd ~y:;ltt, 
'"because: thc:J' lave the motiva· 
tioo. ll's fun. 1?,. arcat to ?'Ofk 
beside biJ rwne stars. 
.. Pcrsoul.IY1 i.Wai nr.aaho 
Entcrt&inmau because I'm in-
terested- lo soUJ\d. I've> 1oucn 
more: lhan my ahart ore~ to 
. " 
wotk wi1h tht bcsl Sound equip-
ment In tht counuy. h's becsi 
very rcwardin1 for me." 
."For a lot of people ll's cur· 
cisiq a bobby," SIYJ Novak. 
"For pcop&c 1ha1 arc: lnlc:tcsttd in 
mlllic, ·wbat better way to ~ 
ticc:tlw hobbytb,aa co ace lnvo1-,~· 
td in t.bt: actual prod\ad.lon of 
it?" 
Tbt Entcrulomau Commhtcc: 
ls CUlTallly lookinl for ocw 
mcmbcn ~ want to pun\k 
.t'¥rbobbl'ooa.,-aoda...i.. 
lntctated studeau may inqWrt 
at tbt Studau Act.Mtia ofl'ice In 
lflliVcnit Ccotcr. 
. . 
~-. wes oleszew~ki 
\.' I 
. ) 
f 'K • ' I 1 •. .- • • o 
_l:o~g~:.f a~e c~_mplll!lent•~ wltlf .'Bu~.teri~y' .. fra.1118~ 
• . whit video rrio:ardep.~ ridt'o 'ir~:.+ ~ta.: lo- : work .. ~O;ttr~ p~l~riu' . • ~ Strnt~· · : Stqp . wi~id& tbc ocrd.K -~J~ ~t.U 
.trio,.-- ....., ud _... - . d...llna tnDQulllun, tedallva, . dtopo or ....,U.., !Cavin& • wiper • . b7 - ""' bot bcl!'·:·. . 
• ., . ' ' and IDOf'\eff~ Fmtara to ~'and antidtpraiuua .. pc:rrecdr6actided1»&m.mixtui'C'. · bladd · aortti&sutdlPi?Cdln · ,Spa .... or 1~ wines: 
_. • ..._ k>Ot for ln monlton: Comb 7bae c8n beth . alter dri~' • Q.r1tkt .hu licrmcd dte valve dawu.red aki>hol., The akokl Mos•~ ue lambndccuAd 
_. fUter·'Tbll ~ iqq.•,PUt or ju~atm.cD\ an~: ma.,kc tbml ,and CO$lld be \blna~  • rcw ~ cdntamlnanu i.h.uoa{. ·Soaw, whkh.arc ttapla it most 
I • prof-'onU ltud&o ~~· • 1fo!py .. .Also dao\ ero u1: ymn •.• ~ + -. · monly cause streakfna... rC"lliuranu and qockcail partjd. /;~ • ..._.~pl6urewlthuucr . ~alnldllerl ("pc<ja!JY ~ · · -, . • · :,· • · " • ,S.Uli!iDI .....,, F.rt.ri B,U.', 
colon; Separalc•vtdco inP'lt.t for and • other narcotks), ' muscle T~•wet '-'Burn.-l.n." _your ~s..ar' htbl!t:: .For "onJr I~ . made 'tabor\Oul.ly ln lhe'modc'or . 
u l_!roal prosrana 1"?rurcu-By rda.unll, ulcer dnl,p, . htai't _ c:ocnpUtcr by lcavtna It onf! the minulcs wcs ~many'caloria u • · 
' hooktq up your '9CR Or disk mcdkaljoa.r, rte drops and over-•, rust twa wccb:'~ ·own It. If a mile or twO.;ouuii: Even.ar1er champqnt, Sl6/boltle. Leu ex-• 
• ,Player 1'1rectly, ratbC.[. . than lh'i!countcr , 'Jll.l tJ lnaqtln~s. ,t¥tt ~ any . .af«tilcal P~~blenu, you replatt~hCW\tetyou'vc Iott. =~~tt<;-;';;:,:."::,!~j .. 
• " bl~ .~:-u ... "'·•°":~~~~-.=;- ~~rshol 1.C:~::non1n'1~-~~ ;:!ct.·~~~~~ ~-un~ct~~ - a ·r~ ~u~ P~ !iels:f' andJla!bcn"i:l'Alba. Booa.aowcll · 
TV _. 1." -.v enil?)'~· you I~ wriJht. 'R.easo~.: Work· With rObUJI foods.' 'rop vln1qd: 
You can:.&~ ~JlscOn- other's l:ffccu, Mk >'S>\&f ~or'' undaww&tuy): Thc, ood_ncws: · Ina u~ a JWe&~ ·~ ''! sPmf'"fhc' -:i?JI. 1979, SS-S6. Barolo, ihe 
,. s1ioria11an7:E)'Cllassaioo~ :Zi;~~t:":::=.~-:= J:.m~~ ~e.f.~ ~ :t:~.:.rb~~~ · bodynn~~lsm~· · ~ .,~ ~neofkinaJ,J9-S 14.aCibtioo,a 
beSI when thdr framer~D\Pki' . . .. This lets fou pl&y thcsoqn'd J><i."_ r ..... doscoCanewoncat home. .. CSllmatcd 500 yean.... . . 'TdalHfbo• . protktl~~: Thf (uJlbodicd w1~:.Bat ~ l,97l , 
... 
mc-ntthcsh.apeofyo'lll"facc.l;fO! " tloaot,.vickopropimihrogb" Fm.Wp b ·i.s dose U'yoyr prfncfpaJ' phyPsa.Jdirfermctbct· I~~· and 1971, ~or S;li.ahlly 
• -"- a Iona lace: "Buucrny'' frtlllMI ~ &1cteo system. MciltT~~ t~: lro ~ciil boo~u r'arcalil llrht: ·' Wives in · wtcO icrious tc?nlr pllym apd • ~-· ; ·. ~ · • 
Ji~t · uc wl~c and deep. out\d tor 1 stereo ~This ."nus'100\u.rvbcn~g;Dcallfor chlldJC:ucouPlcstcndtobcmo~ ~ •• ~~-~~~~q·ry-~~1~ · . :!~.~~--~v·, .. !,,~~ 
{frianaulu race (broad Rnthad • MU allow )'OU'°'"cajoJ AUCO:-TV~ ad'Vke, lato.mltf9n and prObkm competitive and. c:aroa"Orimtdl-° UK -........... u~u ·~... rn.i: .... ua I.ii ......... \WU -~ 
·. an~ narrow, chlni: flqu~ broedcasl.1-.hatdieybq.laintbe . 10.Mna·:·DtrtCt . Contacu tor · than · ~cir cbuatcrpuu .with . b01clina '.....Ut and rinier Ulen- OA. ~ omdally a Yelfuw 
av&al r frames. Round race: _ U.S... . . . I - '--' •• Couu.mcn'', COoswnu~taror:- chpdnn. But chUdlesa husbands · tk?m.(AUp1a)'U1baVeutron&er ' CnmCll 1)RC Jf ..,.btid,• these 
Sq_u frames with a sipipk: · a 1ood • rttHrc: A g<>\)d_ .,P;Utlon "center, Pueblo, CO arc acncnJly k:U competitive r;JCkil·bokiin1·ann.)Oolcacur- Vldalla · oWont have u much 
bnd1c. uare fllCC! frames whb '·brcalcfut eari help prrvcnr 81 i09_. free... : than fathcn. Rcuon: FTccd from cUes to bWld up lhat Clltention • supr u •u on.nae and can· be 
aonly bouocm. Ch'al clilldrm rroll\ ~ :~ - ~ _ l?r,,ctwiriPlna ~c; I.bey ~k • wW aoc only • prcVhit tennis eatc:a Ub u apple. (11'.ey ao act 
fa~ Almost an7 sha:pc... blood presaure. Rcasoo: Qildrcn i\•lo ~pk valve · c:artcr wllracdon over h.i&hcr dbow·il mi&ht also iinptO'le your ftptter with .,e.) SoCd primarily 
n' mHlt&s: Much bctth Jrbo skip b«akf'&Sl often com- wi.U art fbc:'fcop.sumption by 20. s.alarics... 'Proc. SamplC:'.a liche: Hold . in the · Sowli, Jbdr fame iJ 
th~ T Vs: The aat time YoU So pcruatc later la 1bc day by cadna' pcm:ct ahd carbon p>n0xkk - .)'OW" anns and bancb oU~ tn fron.t apri:adl.tq: to aU paru of tM coun· 
~ppln.s for r new ~ tdm· Alty macbl which then can kid_: emisdom ~.almost half: It will · kWI . t'OSI : A typkal UP;PCf· of you, palms down, ,ai lhouldu UJ. Pr~blc:ms: &«awe }hey 
s1on1ct,ui to1«tbe monitor· co wclabc saln · and <llsodrop requlrcdoc:une ratlnp, m.JddJ&.dus• couple wQ1 spend bdabt. Without moYlca )'Our bndsc easily, jhey need spc:da.J 
r.ecci~·cd" u well u the 11andUd hypertemk>n... _ by .JO-JS polnu ,aod dimlna1e about Sl.50,000 (lndudln, musk arms. till your (lfllcn toward the b&nd.llJ:I;. And lhdt hiJh su~ 
moddr. Thh n~ amcralJon or Prucrlplloa dr•a• arc • ckpotitt that lead to ci1ainc leuoru and a ncord coUcctloa) to cc::ilina- You will fed the wriM con1ent mearu an awnac life ln 
\ideo.__J_car can aJvC:you a better 1c:adi.OI fld.or'Ja aw91DO:bilc._., •tr.oc.k..,_ compooent wear and rW. their chUd to tbc qe ot 18 and. finatt exic:rulon mwda. scorqc or only four to rive mon-
tdcvbion _ ~ctUR and m.U.e life eldcnu: Wortt • huard· .. clccrci.Kd ctfidmcy. How it · (bcforeany coUctc) ... Rclu and ~t. yariadon: Try thJ ... 
~:.... ~ · 
~ • - -M o • • • 0 0 
-rn--AY1ooKmg #or 1Space-n.11neled' applicants---.-_ .... 
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formt.lk>n on 1pacc_and is rccOm- Tbc nCxt pbucwillcall for.tOO to\iC!tralc this equlpmcnt. Koch A c6~ation by the n~-of While AJ!rocech would be the cnemony Rn}an praised 1he 
mended 10 people who are more hours ' of almulator train.in& iri 5'1i11\hit llO acres hid been pur-' .\Slrotcch. alor11 with one oC its' owner or the 1huttle, NASA •P-ce pfOll&m for the advan'.ca It 
inmestcd In space 1han they arc what b known u a Pan-Task chdcd In TllwvlUc, Florida for sub)ld larlcs, h curre ntly would still perform lhe launchct. helped create in many ' 01her 
In nrtna thc shuttle. slmuJ1tor Q'TS). PT'S ls a fixed 1fil..s purpose. Thlnrca will howc ntlotll.tln&"wtlh· NAsA oft lhc Astrotcch feds lbat lhey will be tcc.hnktl Reich. • 
The Ground School ls fot thole buc: atinulalor that will 11ve the~ ~e limulatortrainln1 ptUJ It will· purch&IC or two or three of the able to p rovide a sriatcr m.arket It apishn.,lhat ASAP Is rlahl 
pcOple who arc Interested In the tralnu the ncc:cssary C11perlcocc ~vc a convention ccn1cr for space ahui tla • .;;Aocordiaa to due to their more autcsdvt on tlmc. It the admlnb1ra1lon 
more 1ecluticaliAl_>cctr'Of ASAP while kccpln& costs down. Koch "1~nas and a rwimmlna ~ 'Avl1tlon Weck and . Spice .n.rkctln1 tactics. The cost of the and aovcrnmmt arc willlna to 
___ aild_-_.n)'ina the lrunlc. This pro- aald that 1hl..s type of simulator -~ · tfainin1 14 wlahtlcssnc:ss. TcchnoloSY, the orisinal plan thuuJc iJ SI., btllion for the wed support ~vaiecntcrpfuc lft thdr 
iram coi\sis11 o? 1cn d1lfucn1 cost y- ~~ o n '6CCOiiiliii thit Astrotcch had wu to pu.r- - m~J and U 6ilfion.(or the Ooc------COrmoudalliadon otspeccanTtr,-
arcu or rtudy 1nd Is modded here it Is hoped ttiac a a collcic-. but It d_oc:s want to chase the out lhuttk orr or the which Asttotccb wanu 10 by off tbc private tcetor b cqer 10 mm 
af1er NASA's uttoaaut pound $24,000,000 fl,lll limulator will be cducatt. Koch fmpbuiz.od that It aucmbly llnc. Due 10 lhc time it the U$mlhl)' line. AJtrotech into 1hh nc&d, tbc:o ASAP will, 
school. Thl..ssroutld.Kboolorten ._PW'd&aKd ihat will cap ~rr the bnota bualnc:u, butbairoupof ·will take, It wu decided to u y hopc1topurdwcalhunlc by the no doubt, be a larae and 
11udlcs "JR ~ ae;rp~ ttudc:att uilpina wit!~ iiOfC --_PedPlc Who have. a common ln-;i,.', and pu.rchue. oae of the c:Wtioa • - end of 1984. • ncccuuy pa.rt tO coordinate 
space na"l&a t lon , orbital boun of lf'linlna:. At thiJ point _i:tr~ln space . .' ,. ahuuka from NASA i.a ordtr 10 • Allothabri,ab1.1pot ~ ASAP'• wllb.. ASAP may\luy wcll be the 
\ mtt:ha.nks, technical thCOf}', mis- the studcsu will have Completed ./' ;., act lhc budncu aotna. h ls hoped rutur~ could be Pre1ldc:ru oi"pinzatJon lbat. like the FAA 
• } si_~. p__l1nql n1;- spaCli!!f_t the tralnlna· ~swill beJ C'ClW;lrcd lh.&Lb.J tkitim_e lbe..DCIUiuUlk.. RCl&llt'S ,plcdse (Of' prlva1e in· lnQ_dc the 'aune>1phctt, will be 
"T""- -..'),;lmis, avionics, pm.y&o.cb, data all the l rain.ina: ln the comes• off c.bc uiembly line ""dUJtl'y to act tu. breaks: and to rcspomlble for rqubllna and 
procnsina u wcU-'t.a an i.ntroduc> Koch taid lbat ASAP would ors. Koc:h. atJ.matcs-lhat ' business will be aood cnouah rot h.averoutincacca.s1ospace.and1 pro~ ot atrOfPKIC dcv!:lop-
,- 1ion 10 1he pro&ram whit!i a:· like to \ce. an additional rauna • ,?. ,000 per pcnon It to brinJ a Pf!'(itt At leut 1wo '•ui1*, reliable: platt 10 work .. mcn.t u wdl u suppl)'ina: them 
plains 1hc objectives of the above ATP for pilots ~IK!wn as ~fficludina the SJ,000 for the s~uttlcs an: DCCdci:f )n !1fdel to there.. . . " wjtb them~ manpo'flo·~ 
FromhercASAPbpl&JUlina ~m:~:c:t·=t~~ ~ ~=~~~:: :°'C::thc=c:s°:· Pr~~~=ant~:,=:. l6z:::n~ ~.s~· 10 co~lact 
10 ux a shuttle cockpit mock-up rqula1ina qc:acy for ~· iftl but only up to the PT'S. Deed tor apam5oa raultt. l( ex- mil.men ts while al the ttlebrat.lon ASAP may by wrltlna: 30' Rem· 
and purchase t'l\·o simulaton. pQou and that the tninimUD1$ re- \'. At this point, some may be p&Mion 'lnacucs putly a third or the 15th annivnsary or the inston. Road, Sulit I, Schaum· 
?.JJ~'~a'.:~i~:;::: ~:!i: ~~~~,~~~ '?f;::·:~~;;~;! oh""~~ may be pW<hucd " ru" moon Wdina. Donna lhU · burs, Ill. 6019$ . ($-OJ) '7~7878. 
whh 1he controls, their locations Placa to put the }imula1nn # ~ainzation tbat owns a manned 
and 01htr ;uncdoos o f. lhe and conduct any nCCC$U.I)' train- • spac' slluule. How_rver, that m1y 
cockpit instruments. • Qsii. be for Iona. 
. , . 
Many passengers pref~/ MD-80 
LONG BEACH, CALIF A 
new paucnaer sun«y conduc1ed 
by independc:nl res.care.hen a.aain 
confirmed strona prdcreoc:es ror-
the McDonodl Dou,W MD-IO 
twin-jct compm.rcd with com-
pc1i1h·e two IJld t.hseo<na:!nc air· 
cnft in Its class. 
Awtrian Airlines' pa.ucnacn 
on MD-80 n.labts ln Europe Ulid 
1hc Middle East were ukcd 10 
1111c aircraft in ICVCfal areas la-
'(Olvina noise and puscn1er cocn-
fort. Raultt th~ 96 pcroent 
-t , ~:~~ n::~ 1~M~ 
f ~· pealin,a" ovcr.U. 
,· crulk n~. takeoff and cruise 
ride quility, lea room, arm and 
puscnacn shoulder room and CIIT)'-on lua· 
lh<>sc oo flia_bls aqc facili1ics. Other Interior 
n and"firs1 c1as.s comrort fcahucs such u siz.c, 
1en, the "very appealin&" tempcralurt, air quality and cir-
ratfus increased to43 pcrccot and culation, 'plbsuriu1lon and 
45 pcrccn1. cabin decor Wcte Included . 
fl)'Cf1 who were f.;rullar with. : be st:roni'MD-80 prdcrtnca 
and had opinions about, com- _ arc ' conslitcnt with tour earlict 
pctitivc aitcraft were u ked tor pe.s.sen&er wrvcyl lhlt ~ 
comparboru:. Reaull.I showed MD-80 prefereDCa by"',OW-sins 
PIUCft&cn prefurtd the MD-80 up to nearly ei1ht.1o:Ouc .. ovcr 
= ~ ~1 ~:.u~:!ur~:; . ~:::slit:~~ !:~ .,; 
over the 8131. McDonnell DouaW and U.S. 
Items rated were takeoff and $ee MQ.80, p'ge# 4 .. 
Jn .tl.emnrtam 
. \ ' 
E-RAU gr~dua,tes, 
lll.erunic~ JJUuub tAU!\ttllt '82) 
anh 
iK.e~n.etlJ <lunu.a (I.er.ember '83} 
died wh11n thel.r plane crashed · 
near Saranac Lake, N.Y. o n July 16, 1984 
r . . -
.-
,, 
C ampus Mihistry A nnounces 
Catbotic·Masses·7 p.m. & 10 p.m. 
Common Purpose Room U.C. • , 
~------
WICHITA, KANSAS In ' a 
move 11\11 company orrtdab say 
will s1rcn1thcc iLs ma.nufacturina 
opcralions, Cessna Aircraft 
·.company has «ttnounctd lhc 
'-. con.solida.Uon Of its two aircraft 
. divisions In Wichita. 
aircran producu, u ""·di as the 
development of produclS In other 
areas or our company,'" Van 
Sant said. ·"Consotidatina our 
ai rcraft dMslons under one 
manqcmcnr group is just the 
bqinnina or several ·~ ""'c will 
tab 10 fully utilize all or our 
duian and _prod uction 
resburcu." 
)i 
Ccuna President Bill Van Sanl 
said the cons.olidation proanm 
"is the rirsl step In a lona-ranac 
o~ratina • plan that l\u be-en 
under dcvdopmtnl ro~ .cvcral 
month$," He said the move is 
~=~ ~:r:u:S.d~ ~ 
duct plaru whkh arc now \Kina 
dtvdoPed. 
Van Sant ·Wd the aitTcnl 
Pawnee and Wallact optratioOJ 
will tK considered prOduction 
facilities io 'the Airctall OivWon 
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• ~ ' THE FIRST exApr ANSW.EA9preae(\.led to the A VIOH ldtnll· 
h:l"g this ,.1rcritt'w111' wlri • tree, ont·trlmtsttr aubiac,lptlon )0 the AVION, sent anywhere they want. Th• Student Publlca· 
tJons ataH, previous wlnner9, aod their famllle.s ate not,ellgl· 
... . bit. . ~ • 
' THE\\!INNERS tor Summer B Ui ua tar. Ramiro Martlntz, who 
correctly ID'd tho SwedJah FFVS J 22 oh July 11. Dai'yl t...Blne 
knew the aircraft on July ~. lnd.11'1 AAL HF·2' M1rut. Con· 
grJlul1tlorfl to ·both Otn{Jemen. • ... 
UNCLE WALDO'S 
SALOON · BILLARDS 
"DAYTONA 'S FINEST 811.LARO LOUNGE" 
BEER • WINE • PIZZA 
R~ul1tlon T•blH-snook.,-COln T•blH 
~--·--
~ \ .• ... 
.FRE.,E PO.(>°L 
Qn• hour with ffl/f od •nd f.llAU 10, 
OllH .~;.'=::.:. 11114 
v. price pool ''?' ~ouplea on !•me table 
. . OPEN 7DAYS11AM T0"3AM 







Any students worldna in 
sipM1p in the Student Emp ( • AUl\lSt S..1!5, between 
Sam - Spm. AlJ ltudenu art cncou.rqed to apply ttaatdku ol 
whether or not they own a car. 
CLOTHING DRIVE 
... 
All FhwK:ial Aid Award Nodocs mwt be dped aha irt:umcd lo Our 
otricc: be.fore anJ aid wW be cndited to a:udau &ccounu. Also, all 
rcquesled lnformalioa must be on ftk with u.s Ud correct before lhe 
aJd is posc.C:d. • ,. 
F'inancia! Ald:.Awards will bcalll to be: credited to.student accounu • 
startina ~ber 10, 1914. ' -
NDSL PROMISSORY NOTES 
V«s Club/Campus MiDistries b boldJna • clo<Jtina dli;, W'ed., ",;. ha"~ .:.JO<d • ~L or'l<EAL loan '°' Fall "84, ;OU 
Thurs. and Friday, Auawt I, 9, 10. will be requ.ired to lip iJ9.missory notes before lhe lunch will be 
~e :::;.;:e! ~::=~~~)to brina lhcir used, ettdited to your 1CCOunt/"_..aote will be"scat to studcm mail boxes 
These it~ will be distributed to the needy by Father Morris. natin1 dates .&Dd times for ~· -
Thank you in advance... 1..-------------------,11 
FAA EXAMINATIONS 
Embry-RJddJ.e AeronautbJ Unlvcnliy will administer FAA Pilot 
WritlCO Eumlnations OD Tuesday, Au,av..a 11 at 8:30 AM &Dd S&l.ur-
~~~in~~~.~~ an FAA Pilot Writtcp~lte 
requircllt to sip up lD ofrk:c D-20'l or call Ex:t~ 1301 prior to a-
&n)ination day. • · • 
At lhc time of the euminatlon, each tti.i4cnt m\lSl ptaent a 
rcO:ipt ror-Pilot iiiiif"rec·, Yillili!ed bYtbe Cublcr'• otncc; a Wrtt-
tcn Aulhorizatloa Foroi ·li&Dcd bi an approprlate ~ 
Sdeoc:e. Divillon Orou.od lmtructor, or the £ailed raults of a 
pri:Yio"!' .FM Written E.WniQ.adon and pracnJ u paiolW ldco-
lirlCIU.ion an Alrmu.Catifkate, driver'• license, or oc.bct offidaJ 
rdocwncot. • • . 
Eir:planatlon or appUcatioo fonm and proccdwa will be J(vc:o a: 
l:JOam. lmmedWdy thcruller, tatJna will ~ and wilcu 
prior Uransemaus bave bcco madi, late cumtnOa will not be pcr-
m}ued to enter the cumJ.nl.na area while ta;iu b la ~· 
FLY _~Im! TIE tlft.VfJ- lf!F.JE 
S400l.!lJ IN ~Tl(J\l\L -~~!ST.~(:: 
PWS PNrr-11l'E Itm£ 
. ClJff.'ICT YfW ttWAL RESE)M S.A.M . . ?fffifSE!ITATI'IE 
Jatl, "J"l'.TI, l.Jl.RJE, Ci'l.l OOillCT 9Yl~m-3351 
PAOENIX YEAR- S 
STILL AVAILASLE 
The 1983 PHOENIX Yearbooks are still 
available for those students who did ncit 
rcq,_ive theirs last year. 1:he cost for the 
boctks now arc only S4.00 smcc we havc·.on-
ly a few left and we ~e gettin& ready for 
tl\f 1983-84 yearbook to arrive around the 
· beginning of September. , 
· You can't beat 1be price of a yearbook 
for only S4.00, sO please act, yours now. 
You may purch ... the 1982-83 and 198344 
Y•j!ibooks in the SGA office near the copy 
-· - -.,ma~hinc .. -fot-those-of- )'Otl-who havt Dor- ...,. 
paid for the new upcominJ 84' book )"op 
can also do so in the SGA Offi9C. ~r 
For you SENIORS, ihis is your last 
chance to buy one and to pay for the mail-
ing charge to have it sent to your perma-
nent 'address. Hurry up.people and buy one 
of these yearbooks full of memories that 
will la.st a lifetime. · 
( · 
-. 
Find out about ... 
-· 
.• 
The PHOENIX yearbook is a student organiza-
tion which is in ~harae of transforming a year of 
studying at Embcy•Riddle into a lif.etime 
experience. . 4 x · 
we need creative pe0ple interested in: 
Photography 
_ Co9i". out desi&!' 
·: ~ • ~ •1;- -
. dlsiii} 
Join ' the ywboo'k '. staff, an! enjoy the 
PHOENIX rug'~CB · 
Rancmber, a~~ forget .... Will you?' 
FREE 
Styling Consultations 
For your best look possible! ,· 
Ask ~bout our Nail Sc'ul~turing! 
. s· Vi Bring your S;udenl 10,·a'sk for Shelly i ~ 
or Carole, and get a.10,; DISCOUNT! 
. . . . 
1328 Volusia Avenue, in the K-Mart Plaza 
Dilytonil Beach 
Phone 25~-.6734 
HOURS: MONDAY-SATUROJl'I' 8:30A.M.-6:00 P.M. 
Even~ns Hours"1vailable by Appointment 




Blue Angels have 
minor inclde.1ht . 
By Todd Hutfatlckler in.a lcvd, it dldn'1 d&mqe any 
~~~ :::!'!::"!;~rmcd•lt ~~=·~=~~;= 
Jacksonville Beach lbe wecttnd Urquards earl'kd it orr. 
or July 29--.)0. 1bc AJ.nbow WU Chris Iva 'immcdialdy flew 
acdlau. It was a dUfamt type t.c.t and landed 'at Maypon 
of Ainhow thou.ah bccau.sc or wbhe lhc nialntcnance crew 
""\Lhcir .ri<f,/Ptm.&11« over;. «fe replaced It. 
Jbac:b. , • 1bc Bl1.1e Aaacb flllishcd pa-
n.e lmcHoa oo1o Cbril •- rono1oa o..a s.nu.i., wltboul 
-Aa111'No. s; ·bad•• _....,.No.>. Bccame, or 
Jl!Oblcm .. the - dai Ibey.... t"!o mbliap, A""'1 Capud, .... 
ror1Ded. N t.be t-.0 -.olo'1 lkw JQill.I IOlo, flew tome PlllO'PJ 
by cacb Olha, Bluc Aqd No. ,., by himadr. The""" day ... Q'<W 
aileron: ripped oft .Im stybawt" bad r..,&.ced: the alleroa, allow. 
A~P u be pullod, iA&o a acp lQI both of tM aolo'1 . to 
:mo:·.~~::: ===Ile t)clr famou1 
.. 
. ·. 
